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GEORGE R. ARIYOSHI 
GOVERNOR 

Dear Governor Ariyoshi: 

-----~--~--~-- -

STATE OF HAWAII 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES AND HOUSING 

February 18, 1982 

fl!'lANKLiN Y. K. SUNN 
DIRECTOR 

RICHARD K. PAGLINAWAN 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

ALFRED K. SUGA 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

The period covered in this report (from July 1,1980 to· June 30, 1981) represents a period of considerable 
change which, I believe, may well herald the beginning of a new era. This was especially true in the public 
welfare area as "Reaganomics" became the tough, order-of-the-day. After decades of social welfare development, 
we suddenly saw the start of what appears to be a wholesale dismantling of the national social welfare system. 
It is yet too early to judge the outcome, but the ourrent scene is one of great confusion and consternation 
among welfare program administrators, as well as recipients and private providers of selVice. 

Social selVice programs under Title XX were severely axed in tht: implementation of the new, Federal "block 
grant" system, in which a variety of social programs are lumped under one funding grant and turned-over to 
individual states. The catch is the fact that the funding grant is at least 20% short of program needs, thus 
neceSSitating local and severe cutbacks in several programs (e.g., day care, drug abuse, health support and 
family planning). While selVices have been cut, there still has been no final budget decision made at the federal 
level, so local program administrators are left guessing as to how great the actual budget reductions will be. 

More recently, major changes were enacted by the Federal government in eligibility standards for Food 
StaIllp and Aid to Families with Dependent Children programs. (As of October 1, 1981, some 1,400 AFDC and 
4~OOO Food Stamp families were dropped from the welfare rolls in Hawaii, which represents a reduction of 
annual benefits totalling $4 million in federal funds for Food Stamps and $4.5 milligTl in AFDC program, half of 
which is federally funded.) Such is the harsh reality and, certainly, those who are coricerned with social issues 
now face very trying times. 

In the area of crime and corrections, as public alarm over crime continues, so has the criminal justice 
system in Hawaii continued to pour more and more people into the already overcrowder,l correctional facilities 
in this state. While searching foI' elusive alternatives to provide immediate relief, the department was forced to 
make the long term decision that a second major prison facility on Oahu is imperative. Legislative funding and 
department planning were begun on this important project. 

This has been a year of staff changes as well in DSSH, ranging from the departure of Director Andrew 
Chang and his deputy Dr. Lawrence Koseki to Oahu Community Correctional Center Administrator Antone 
Olim. Social SelVices Program Administrator in Public Welfare Division WaynC::Omura also left the department 
(to join Chang and Koseki in key administrative posts in the new City Hall Administration). And long-time 
Vocational Rehabilitation Division Administrator Kuniji Sagara retired during this period. 

Deputy Richard Paglinawan was promoted to first deputy and Alfred Suga was appointed as our new 
second deputy. As key personnel have left, other capable administrators have stepped into their place. And in 
this regard, especially in this time of change and uncertainty, I am bolstered by the knowledge that 
professionalism and dedication are demonstrated daily by the men and women who make up DSSH.1t is also 
worthy of mention that the capabilities of our staff are further extended by the broad ranks of volunteers that 
assist in our programs. This year, more than 1,900 volunteers invested more than 42,000 hours in public welfare, 
vocational rehabilitation and correctional institution work. The people we serve are the reason for DSSH and the 
people who serve are its strength in these times. 

dt~L '/(//~-.--
Franklin Y.K. s"n~ 
Director 
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PUBLIC WELFARE 
DIVISION 

'e., 

Public Welfare Administrator: 
Shig Nakashima 

Assistant Public Welfare Administrator: 
Judith Ooka 

Branch Administrators: 
OAHU: Fred Shimabukuro 
HAWAII: Andrew Higa 
MAUl: Kazuichi Hamasaki 
KAUAI: Georgia Meyer 

Community Social Planning Service: 
Richard Imahiro 

Volunteer Services Program: 
Elaine Tamashiro 

" 

" 
" 

Social Services-Program Development Administrator: 
Wayne S.Omuro (To: Jan.) 1981) 

Acting'Administrator: 
Ed Yoshimoto (From: Feb.) 1981) 

Adult Services: 
Judith Ooka (To: Nov.) 1981) 
Judy Nakano (From: March) 1981) 

Family & Children's Services: 
Edward Yoshimoto 

Purchase of Services: 
Lei Lee Loy 

Senior Companion Program: 
Gary Smith 

Foster Grandparent Program: 
Rene Nakama 

Income Maintenance Program 
Development Administrator: 
HelenOnoye 

Child Support Enforcement Program Administrator: 
James O'Brien 

Food Stamp Coordinator: 
Christina Lam 

Medical Care Administration Services: 
R. W. Millar (To: Jan' l 1981) 

Acting Administrator: 
Earl Matoaka (From: Jan.) 1981) 

Investigative and Recovery Services: 
Richard McDurmin 

1 

Expenditures: 

Staff: 

Fiscal Year 1981 
$286,709,426 

924 

The Public Welfare Division providesfinancial assistance 
to eligible clients which will allow them to llChieve and 
maintain an established stand,1rd of living and ensures that 
those responsible to provide support meet their 
responsibilities. The division's income maintenance 
progrmns include: 

Financial Assistance (Cash Pllyments) 
Food Stamp Program 
Medical AssistmlCo 
Temporary Labor Force 
Child Support Enforcement 
Medical Payments for State lllld County Pensioners 
Low Income Energy Assistance 
Burial of Indigents 

)/ 

The Public Welfare Division provides social services to 
enable eligible clients to become self-supporting and 
self-sufficient to a ma;\:1mum degree consistent with their 
capabilities and opportunities and provides protective 
services to viclims ofabuse, neglect or exploitation. The 
division's social service programs include: 

Adoption 
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Treatment 
\ Chore Services 
\, . 
Day Care ServICes to Children and Adults 
Employment Training SeTvice 
Family Planning Service 
Foster Care to Children and Adults 
Hemlth Support Services 
liomemakel'Sen'ices 
Individual/Family Adjustment Services 
Protective Services to Children and Adults 
Social Rehabilitation 
Information and Referral Services 
Work Incentive Program (WIN) 
Veterans Services 
Foster Grandparent Program 
Senior Companion Program 
Refugee Resettlement Program 

Other 
Community Planning SCT'Vice 
Investigation ofWelfc1re Fraud 
Volunteer Services 

c 
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Public Welfare Division 

IN PERSPECTIVE 
Public Welfare in Fiscal Year 1981 was clearly domi

nated and cotared by the new Federal Administration 
which took office midway through the year, and which 
initiated de-emphasis of social programs as part of its 
broad fiscal proposals (popularly dubbed Reaganomics"). 

Welfare costs increased 12% in 1981 to $286.7 million, 
which represented an average per capita costs (State 
share only) of $161 for each man, woman and child in 
the State. 

Social services wail a cause of anxlEj~ and for watchful 
waiting· at both State and communitY levels because no 
one !.'~ew for sure what the Federal Government would 
do. Knowing that financial resources would be cut and 
difficult decisions would have to be made, the Division 
began making a reevaluation of programs and priority 
factors for making choices. 

The main Public Welfare issues of the 1981 Legislative 
s~ssion were: raising the integrity of the welfare program 
by beefing-up procedures to eliminate fraudi responding 
to the critical child protective service program evaluation 
by Mainland consultants; and deCiding how to handle 
Title XX progl'aoos under tight Federal spending limits. 

The Legislature authorized 22 new positions to investi
gate suspected welfare fraud and to prosecute those who 
misuse the system. Of 275 cases investigated by the Wel
fare Fl'aud Unit during the year, 51 cases were referred for 
prosecution, twenty-nine JDople were convicted and sen
tenced fOl' fraud, and 22 cases were in various stages of 
litigation. The State recovered $379,200 in fraudulent wel
fare payments in 1981. 

,\, 
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There was great uproar in the community when cut
backs were announced in the Title XX social service pro
grams in order to finance additional staff for the chil
dren's protective service program. The ohoioe was a vel)' 
difficult one and illustrated the need to give pdority to the 
Department's mandated programs OVer other desirable, 
but nonmandated progr.ams. Fortunately, 90% of the pro
grams that Were out from Title XX federal funds were as-·: 
sisted by the Legislature with State funds. (In effect, the 
funding source was changed with little loss in service.) 

Reports of alleged child abuse and neglect increased by 
144% from 1975-1980, necessitating a major overhaul in 
the system, as well as its supplemental)' social services. 
The Division began working on a plan of corrective action 
for the protective service program. The plan includes 36 
additional staff positions granted by tl},e 19B1 Legislature 
and a proposed reorganization of the Oahu Branch to 

create .. a new Protective Service Intake Unit. 
A m~jor cost saving action was attempted by the Fed

eral Government in Ele Food Stamp program when it 
changed the scheduled cost-of-living adjustment from 
twice a year to once a year. Despite this action, the food 
stamp caseload rose 5%, while food stamp benefits 
jumped 16% from the last fiscal year to $66.5 million. 

After much staff work, the Division decided to adopt a 
Retrospective Budgeting and Monthly Reporting System. 
It was to be on a demonstration basis beginning in De
cember, 1981; however, the Federal Government man
dated all States to implement the program in October, 
1981. The new retrospective system dE)tel'mines benefits 
by considering income actually received in a prior month 
and requires that the recipient report on his eligibility 
status evel)' month, unlike the old system which was 
based on eligibility reviews evelY six months. 

1\. 
,~I 

Social Services Summary 
(Clients Served) 
Fiscal Year 1981 

Service Oahu Hawaii Maui Kauai Total 
Adoption 127 14 5 15 161 
Alcohol/Drug A.buse Treatment 765 1 1 767 
Chore SeIvices 920 235 384 37 1,576 
Day Care Services 4,204 908 540 454 6,106 

Child 4,148 877 511 413 5,949 
Adult 56 31 29 41 157 

Employment Training Service 3,396 303 178 156 4,033 
,Family Planning 5,348 936 804 441 7,529 
FosterCul'e 2,251 239 107 225 2,822 

Child 753 77 36 51 917 
Adult 1,498 162 71 174 1,905 

Health Support 418 40 43 17 518 
Homemaker 121 28 26 18 193 
Individual Family Adjustment 6,669 1,088 797 485 9,039 
Protection 3,509 468 193 587 4,757 

Child 3,451 466 191 587 4,695 
Adult 58 2 2 62 

Social Rehabilitation 517 176 99 64 856 

Social Services: Number of Individuals Served 
(By County) 

Fiscal Year 1981 

County Individuals Perce?~age of Population 
Oahu 18,064 2% 
Kauai 1,635 4% 
Hawuii 3,202 4% 
Maui 2,588 4% 

State totals 25,489 3% 
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Another area of controversy al'OSe ovm' the progmm to 
provide tmnspOl'tation assistance for eldedy resident 
aliens and natumlized citizens to theil' homelands. The 
law, enacted in 1980, proviqes a one-way ticket to eldm'ly 
persons who wish to retUl'n to theil' homelands (1'01' such 
I'easons as their retirement and savings would go farther), 
The law was seen as a compassionate approach to assist
itig the elderlYi howevel', a Stol'm of protest occUlTed in a 
segment of the community who saw the bill as a WHy of 
avoiding state fin\lncial assistance for the eldedy by send
ing them back to theil' homelands. 

The Division continued to have problems with legal 
suits and, as a consequence, regulations have become 
increasingly restrictive with little I'oom for discretion. 

In a continuing effort to bring down errOl' rates in the 
AFDC and Food Stamp progmms (in ordm' to avoid I1nan
cial penalties assessed by the Fedeml Government on 
slates whose eI'ror mtes are too highL the Depm'Lment 
sent administrators to the Mainland to see h(;w other 
states were checking el'l'ors and ~.o find a bettel' way for 
Hawaii to improve its own mte. Hawaii's erl'Ol'mte for the 
AFDC progmm was 1.5% higher in 1981 than Fedeml regu
lations allowed. 

In Fiscal Year 1981 the Public Welfare Division updated 
all 106 chapters ofils rules and regulations in accordance 
with requirements of Chapter 91, HRS as amended, and 
conducted public hearings in June, 1981. \Defom the new 
rules and regulations could be implementecC howeveI', 
the new Federal Administra tion changed many of its own 
programs, which required the Division to again rewrite 
the rules and regulations and take the affected chapteI's 
back to public hearing in Fiscnl Year 1982.) 

Nearly 500 volunteers provided both regulUl' and occa
sional services to the Public Welfare Division staff as case 
aides, interpreters, cledcal aides, receptionists, driver es-

carts and as Big Brothm's ancl Big Sis!m's. The volunteers 
contributed more than 20)000 haUl'S of seIvice. 

INCOME MAINTENANCE 
The greatest gl'Owth in the Division was in MediGaid 

whom, despite a 6% drop in the avemge numbel' of 
monthly cases SOlved) expenditures on an aCCl'ual basis 
amounted to $135.5 million fol' an inGrease of 21%, While 
the incmases Came in all amas of medicaid, the most l1C)ta
ble incl'eases were the Child Welfare-FosteI' Cm'o medical 
charges which wel'e up 31%i and medical costs fol' Supplo
mental Secur'ity Income Aid to the Aged, Blind and Dis
abled, which rose by 29%. Medical eosts for Aid to Families 
with Dependent Childmn incro<lsed by 22%, the Geneml 
Assistance progl'am by 21 % and medical payments 1'01' 
nonl1nancial nssistance clients, 17%. 

The money payment progl'lIl11 increased 5% to a recol'd 
$118,3 million but with only a 1 % increase in caseload. The 
largest progr.'am in tho mOll(lY payment category, Aid to 
Families with Dependent Childl'en) had the slowest 
gl'owth, with an illcl'eased caseload of only 4% and Gash 
payment increase 01'3% to $89,2 million from the pl'eviolls 
fiscal yem" 

The General Assistance progl'am had a case load in
cre'lse 01'1% and a payment increase 01'5% to $19.6 million. 

The Food Stamp pl'ogmm expel'ienced a modest in
crease Or5% to 40,461 cases in 1981 and an annllal bonus of 
$66,462,318, an incmase of increase of 16% ovel' the pre
vious year. 

The avemge monthly payment fol' an individual in an 
AFDC family was $122 in 1H81) up by only $1 li'om the 
previous yea!" The avel'1lge genol'Ul assistanco check was 
up $12 to $169 per month, while the AABD checks rose $39 
to an average of$120 pel' month. 

Money Payments 
Fiscal Yem' 1981 

Type Oahu Hawaii Maui Kauai Total 
Aid to Families With 

Dependent Children $651997,478 $131275,563 $6,638,289 $3)282,442 $ 89,193,772 
Geneml Assistance 15,454,881 2,217,625 1,366,925 548,543 19,587,974 
Aid to the Aged, Blind and Disabled 1,851,284 231,45'~ 217,412 74,902 2,375,052 
Child Welfare Foster Cam 970,558 110,453 38,502 40)147 1,159,660 
SSI State Supplement 3,311,883 413,720 388,207 138,190 4,252,000 
Low Income Energy Assistance 1,211,43(} 317,52,5 155,740 93,160 1,777,855 

Total 88,7971514 16)566)340 8)805,075 4,177,384 $118,346,313 

Food Stamp Participation Chilci Support EnfOl'cement Program 
Average Monthly Served Fiscal Yem'1981 

Fiscal Year 1981 

County Cases Persons Bonus County Cases 'rotal Collected 
Oahu 28,789 77,407 Oahu 16,778 2)298,487 
Hawaii 6,698 15/781 Hawaii 2,258 600,760 
Maui 3,095 6,935 Maui 2,228 192,125 
Kauai 1,8711 3,910 Kauai 940 158,781 
Total 40,461 104)033 66,462,318 Total 22,204 31250,155 

5 
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(The dramatic increase in I(he aVerll{~~', MBD payments 
was due to additional supplements to eligible recipients 
in domiciHUlY caJ'ofMilities,) 

Child supptii'l 9011ection in 1981 totaled $3,166)870) an 
increase of e% over the previous year with the DSSH ex
pense pOltion to administeI' the progl'Um set at $2,430,979. 

Hawaii County had the highest percentage of its popu
lation receiving public assistance in 1981. Seventeen per
cent (17%) of the population of Hnwaii County received 
food stamps during 1981, while 11% or the population 
received financial assistance and 15% l'eceived Medicaid 

. services, FOlll' percent received social sOlvices, 
Seven percent (7%) or the popUlation of Oahu received 

money payments) 9% Medicaid, 10% food stamps anJ 2% 
social sClvices. On Kauai) 6% mceived financial assistance, 
10% Medicaid, 10% food stamps and4% social selvices. For 

Mnui County) 7% received financial assistnncel ltl% Medi
caid, 10% food stamps nnd 4% social services. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
The austerity progmm that faces the Public Welfare Di

vision is not just fol' the coming fiscal yem', but will cor'l~ 
tinue for the foreseeable future. The budget cuts will inQv, ,', .• 
itably affect even the most desirable progmms, Eligibility 
requirements for some programs will have to be tightened 
even fUl'ther, and the paring down of some programs will 
be necessary. 

The years ahead will not be year'", of expansion, but 
probably years of learning to live with diminishing I'e
sources. In light of this, the Division will need to become 
more cost effective in administering pl'ograms and more 
quality conscious in the services it rendel's, 

Medical PaJ'ments 
Fiscal Year 1981 

Type 
Medical SClvices 
Medical Payments for Pensioners 
Kaisel'-DSSH Health Plan Project 
SupplementalY Medical InsuJ'ance 
Reasonable Cost Adjustments 
BurialofIndigents 
Medical Tmnspor'tation 
Enl'ly and Pel'iodic Screening, Diag

nosis and Treatment COl),ll'act 

Total 

1'ype 
Hospilallnpalient 
Nursing Home Cam 
Intel'l1lOdiate Care Facility 
Physician Sorvices 
Dental Smvico 
QthCl' PmctilionCl's 
Hospital Outpatient 
Lab X-Ray 
I-lome Health 
Drug 
OthOl' Cam 
Family Planning 
Screening Selvice 
Sterilization 
Medicnl Payments to PensionOl's 
KaiseI'-DSSH Henlth Plall Pl'Ojoct 

Oahu 
$ 991877,066 

22)765 
1,?.Ol,129 
1,175,612 

197,894 
151,112 
97,~,45 

251,000 

$102)973,823 

Hawaii 
$15,713)699 

72,078 

162,000 
25,264 
14,884 

$15,987,925 

MecIicllid Services 
Fiscal Year 1981 

Maui 
$ 9)583,929 

45,240 
197,667 

1,093,823 
13,146 

3,746 

Number of Rtlcipients (Unduplicated) 

Oahu Hawaii Maui 
11,991 2,410 1)097 
1,624 267 310 
1)512 419 215 

76,516 17,446 7A27 
37)158 8,256 3,343 

9,071 1,579 437 
29,302 5,251 2,490 
49,022 11)030 3,909 

348 62 88 
68,202 15,373 6,416 
10)136 1,321 614 

5)526 1,319 503 
4,242 803 526 

131 48 22 

6 

Kauai 
$5,020,722 

3,429 

605,096 
7,121 
5,440 

$5,641,808 

KallUi 
958 
163 
157 

4,514 
1)827 

315 
2,694 

889 
48 

4,044 
321 
363 
271 

6 

Total 
$130,195,417 

143,511 
1,398,796 
1)175,612 
2,058,813 

196,643 
121,315 

251,000 

$135,5411107 

State 
16,456 

2)364 
2,303 

105,903 
50,584 
11,402 
39)737 
64,850 

546 
94,035 
12)392 

7,711 
5,842 

207 
62 

30,660 

, 
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• Financial Assistance 
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Money Payments 
County 
Oahu 
Kauai 
Hawaii 
Maui 

Medicaid Eligibles 
County 
Oahu 
Kauai 
Hawaii 
Maui 

Average Number of Individuals Served Monthly 
Fiscal Year 1981 

Individuals 
54,300 

2,483 
10,470 

5,227 

Individuals 
67,518 

3,824 
13,747 

6,886 

Percentage of Population 
7% 
6% 

11% 
7% 

Percentage of Population 
9% 

10% 
15% 
10% 

Food Stamp Participation 
County 
Oahu 
Kauai 
Hawaii 
Maui 

Individuals 
77,407 

3,910 
15,781 

6,935 

Percentage of Population 
10% 
10% 
17% 
10% 

HOW PUBUC WELFARE FUNDS WERE SPENT, BY COUNTY 
Fiscal Year 1981 

OAHU Total $258)672/071 

40% i\IEDICAL ASSISTANCI~ S l02,973,82:1 

34% FINANCIAL ASSIS1't\NCE $88,797,514 

19% FOOD STAMPS $48,342,007 

4% SEHVlCES 510,223,592 

3% ADMINISTHA'I'ION $8,335,135 

8 
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HAWAII Total $46)2541795 

35% MEDICAL ASSISTANCE 515,987,925 

36% FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 516,566,340 

23% FOOD STAMPS 510,769,036 

3% SERVICES 51,238,-t74 

3% ADMINISTHATION $1,703,020 

KAVAI Tota1 $1411081735 

40% MEDICAL ASSISTANCE $5,641,808 

30% FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE $4,177,384 

18% FOOD STAMPS 52,617,566 

6% SERVICES $848,886 

6% ADMINISTRATION $823,091 

',," 

MAm Total $2613681872 

41% MEDICAL ASSISTANCE 510,937,551 

33% FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 58,805,075 

16% FOOD STAMPS 54,733,709 

4% SERVICES 5926,152 

4% ADMINISTRATION $966,385 

VOCATIONAL 

REHABILITATION 

DIVISION 

9 10 

Vocational Rehabilitation Administrator: 
Kuniji Sagara (To: Jan. 11 1981) 
Toshio Nishioka (From: Jan. 1/ 1981) 

Expenditures: 
Staff: 

Fiscal year 1981 
$61373,239 

177 

Board of Vocational Rehabilitation 

Walter Y. Arakaki 

Ronald Nakatsu 
RuthM.Ono 

Daisy Mae Slagle 

Karen A. Taketa 

Terrance W.H. Tom 
Dora Tong 

Joshua C. Agsailld, DircclOl', Depal'lment of Labor and 
lndusll'ial Relations 
E,'(-ollicio IHember 

Charles G. Clarki Supm'inlendent, Depm'lmenl ofEducalion 
E;>.:-olficio IHember 

George A. L. Yllen, Director, Department of Health 
E;>.:-ollicio ,v/ember 

The Voclltionlll Relwbilitlilion and Services for the 
Blind Dlvision <1ssists in the rehabilitation oftlw 
physically lind mentally handicllppedl through 
voclltionlll reh<1bilitation programsl services to the 
bUnd, and work tminingfor severely mentally retarded 
persons. The Division <1lso determines eligibilityfor 
SOCilll Security Disability Insllmnce Benefits <1nd 
processes disability c/llims. 

\ 
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Vocational 
Rehabl1itation Division 

IN PERSPECTIVE 
The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation and Services 

for the Blind served 7,310 handicapped persons during 
the past year and rehabilitated 981 disabled people into 
gainful employment. This compares to the previous fiscal 
year of7,634 people served! with 863 people rehabilitated. 
These figures reflect the even greater emphasis the divi
sion has attempted to place on actual rehabilitation of 
handicapped persons. 

Fifty-eight percent (58%) of the total caseload were re
cipients of public assistance. Public assistance benefits 
were reduced or eliminated for 285 people who were re
habilitated. Those rehabilitated had average earnings of 
$139 per week. This resulted in a $64,495 per month or a 
$773,940 per year savings for public assistance. 

With very little increase in funds, there was a substan
tial increase in output by the staff. The number of rehab ili
tations achieved per counselor also increased! while the 
cost per rehabilitation actually decreased. 

HIGHLIGHTS 
During Fiscal Year' 1981! the Hawaii Centers for Inde

pendent Living pl'Oject was f1nally established. The 
organization is staffed by disabled persons to pl'Ovide 
supportive services for disabled pel'sons to live 
independently in the community. The services of the 
Centers include peer counseling! housing assistance, re
cruitment training of personal attendants, and develop
ment of independent living skills. With otlices on the is
lands of Oahu, Maui and Hawaii and One to be established 
on Kauai! the pl'Ogram began on June 24, 1981, and has 
four peel' counselors serving Oahu residents, and ono 
peer counselor for each of the major neighbor islands. 

Hawali Centers for Independent Living: 
Oahu Center is located at 677 Ala I'vlO;lTlCl Boulevard 
(Gold BOlld Building), telephone 537-1941. Big Is/;md 
Center is located at 851 Leilani Street, Hilo, telephone 
935-3777. MiWi Center is locmed llt 250 AICll7la/m 
Street, Kahului, telephone 871-9791. Kauai Center is 
located temporarily at 3195 Plllai Street, Lihue, Kauai, 
telephone 245-3549. 

It was anticipated that a three-year project to provide 
Adjustment Services to Deaf Adults would terminate in 
September! HJ81j however, a special appropl'iaLion was 
received from the Legislatme to continue providing ad
justment services to deaf adults, such as personal and 
famil.y counseling! independent living training! and remo
dial education to prepare them for vocational planning. 

Interpreter for the DeafTmining Progl'am lost its federal 
funding, but will continue under the auspices of the Hono
lulu Community College in Septembel', 1982, A limited 
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progl'am was maintained at Honolulu Community Col
lege to pl'Ovide sign language classes for students inter
ested in entel'ing the Inter'(Jreter Tmining Pl'Ogmm. 

The Legislatme apPl'Opriated $10,336 for a Telecommu
nication Device for the Deaf Relay System to enable deaf 
persons to utilize the telephone system 24 haUl'S a day, 
(The system on Oahu was scheduled to begin opemtion in 
Janual)l 1982.) The system on Maui began operations in 
November 1981. The rationale fOl' the innovative system is 
based on the equal rights guarantee of Federal and State 
constitutions to all persons, including the handicapped. 

A major advance was made in the Vending Facilities 
Program (which requires vending stands in public facili
ties to be operated by blind vendOl's)! with the opening of 
five facilities during the year'. These \vere the Diamond 
Head Mental Health Snack Bar', Arizona Memol'ial Vend
ing Facility, Corrections Facility Snack Bar', Kauai State 
Building Vending Facility, and the Department of Health 
Snack Bar. There are now a total of 26 vending facilities 
which are all administel'Oci by Smvices fOl' the Blind 
Branch. 

The Disability Determination Program was cited for its 
consistently high production, ranking number one in the 
nation for processing claims in the shortest period. The 
program also ranked high in the determination ofdisabili
ties, with a 96% accuracy rate for the year. 

The Legislature pl'Ovided two new positions fol' the 
Special Education/Vocational Hehabilitation Coopel'ative 
Work Study Progl'am which increased the program's ca
pacity to assist handicapped students. This resulted in an 
increase in the number' of schools participating in the 
Work Study Progml11 to 39 schools this year from 27 
schools last Fiscal Year. 
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Through Title XX funds, a vocational rehabilitation 
demonstration project to serve disabled public assistance 
recipients was successfully completed during the fiscal 
year. The program demonstrated innovative appl'Oaches 
to vocationally rehabilitate disabled public assistance re
cipients and, by providing a range of vocational rehabilita
tion services in a short period of time, was able to reduce 
the length of time it took from referral to job placement 
from an average of30 months to approximately 9 months. 
The approach, demonstrated effective by this pl'Ogram, 
will be continued in the regular VR program. 

The Coordinated Job Development & Placement Pro
ject received funding from the Office ofManpow('r & Plan
ning to assist vocational rehabilitation counselors ill job 
development and job placement. This program developed 
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a cooperative agreement with the State Employment Ser
vice allowing DVR counselors to be at the State Employ
ment Office to provide specialized job placement services 
to VR clients, utilizing the full range of State Employment 
selvices to effect placement. Agreements were also devel
oped to provide unpaid work experience for VR clients 
with the Army, Navy and Ail- Force federal civilian person
nel offices, McDonald's of Hawaii and Hawaiian Tele
phone Company. These opportunities have led to job 
placements for clients who initially stm'l work in an un
paid status. The project receives approximately 50 job 
orders per week from the federal government, State Em
ployment Selvice and the private sector, and coordinates 
the distdbution of job orders to all counselors on Oahu. 

HAWAII HOUSING 
AUTHORITY 

Executive Director: 
PaulA. Tom 

ExpenditUl'e$: 

Homes Sold: 
Value: 

Rental Units Developed: 
Value: 

Staff: 

Hawulii Housing Authority Commission 

Wayne T. Takahashi, Chairman 
Commissioner-at -Lt9.rge 

Lawrence N.C. lng, Vice Chairman 
Commissioner} County of Maui 

Wilbert K. Eguchi, Secretary 
Commissioner-at-Large 

Vance C. Cannon 

Fiscal Yenr 1981 

$13,600,000 

280 
$18,516,578 

366 
$ 6,390,225 

323 

Commissioner} City and County of Honolulu 

Masanori Emoto 
Commissioner} County of Kauai 

Roy K. Nakamoto 
Commissioner} County of Hawaii 

David C. Slipher, Governor's Special Assistant on Housing 
E(I:.-OJjicio Commissioner 

Franklin Y.K. Sunn, Director} Department of Social Services 
and Housing 

E(I:.-OJjicio Commissioner 

The Hawaii Housing Authority (HHA) is a quasi
autonomous} public organization which provides nep-ded 
shelter for low- and moderate-incomefhmilies and the 
elderly. HHA is vested with the power to sell} lease, rent, 
own, develop and administer housing and to sell bonds to 
jimmce such housing. While HfIA is subject to general 
administrative controls of the Director of Socia I Services, 
its activities am under the control ofa commission and 
e(l:.ecutive director. 

(A separate annual report isfiled each year by the Hl-lA to the 
State Legislature.) 
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Hawaii 
Housing Authority 

HOUSING LOAN AND MORTGAGE PROGRAM 
The' Statn Housing Loan and l\IOl'tgago ,\(:t of 1979 (as 

ll11lC'IH\edJ, mom populm'ly known as "Hula Mae," PI'O
viclNi low inlcwcst mte mortgage loans to eligible bOI'
l'OWOI'8 thl'Ough the sale of lax-exempt mortgage I'evenue 
bonds, Thl'ough Hula Mae, IUlA sOlves two ptll'poses: (1) a 
pubJie lllll'posn of helping low- and modet'ule-income 
pooplo HGquit'e standurd housing to I'Cside in, and (2) a 
pt'ivate purpose ol'selving as a responsible I1naneial insti
tution amI memlJCI' of the lending industl)" Those dual 
I'cspollsibililios 1\1'0 interdependent and tho Sllccess of 
one depnnds upon the othlll'. 

IIulll Mao hus two majol' progl'ums: the "Singlo Family" 
pl'Ogmlll nnd tho" Multi-family" pl'Ogl'am. The total bond 
lIuthol'izatioll f()[' both pl'ogl'ams is $347.5 million. 'rheso 
revenue bonds, whic:b at'(l issued by m-IA, are obligations 
of thn ngenc:y and not obligations of the Sta tc of Hawn ii, 

Tlw Single Family pl'ogl'alll, whieh has it bond authol'i
zalion of 475 million, is deSigned to assist pl'Ospective 
hOl1leowncH's Who find tholl1snlves pl'iccd out ol'the how;
ing mal'ket due to high pl'ivnte 1l100'tgago interest l'ales.To 
ensul'e thal the pmgt'arn benefits the l1u'gel gmup, the 
Legislattll'O plaeod restrictions on income and assets and 
has limited pnl'licipation to persons who did not own 
I'Csidential propel'ty thl'eo yom's l)I'iOl' to applying 1'01' n 
Hula Mao loan. 

HHA has sold a total of $150 million in bonds tindOl' the 
Single Family pmgl'mu. The nl'st bond issue (Sedes A), 
$100 million, was successfully sold in Februmy 1980 re
sulting in a 9112% mortgage interest mte. The second bond 
issue (Serit(s B) of $50 million, sold in August 1980, made 
mortgage loans available at a 9%% interest rate. As of June 
3D, 1981, 1)889 loans were plll'chased by HHA using the 
pmceeds orSel'ies A and Series B bonds. (1,281 loans with 
Series A bond and 608 loans with Series B bond.! 

Cl'eated by the 1980 Hawaii State Legislature, the Multi
family pl'Ogl'tlll1 is designed to provide low interest con
strllction and permanent financing fOl' the development 
of rental housing. The pl'ogmm seeks to alleviate tht:l criti
cal shortage of rental housing units in the State. 1'he 
Multi-family pl'Ogl'am has a funding authorization of 
$122,5 million, however, bonds have not been issued to 
finance rental housing pl'Ojects. 

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
1-IIiA completed 246 dwelling units in Fiscal Year 1981. 

To date, HIiA was instrumental in delivering a total of 
7,449 dwelling units at costs exceeding $230 million. De
velopment activities included the pl'Oduction of units 1'01' 

leasehold or fee simple ownet'ship and dwelling units for 
family and the elderly. Of the 7,449 units, 4,585 have been 
offet'ed fOl' sale) 2)203 for family I'Cntal units and 661mntal 
units are designed spocilica\ly fl.)!' the eldedy. 

To develop these units HHA employed a vm'iety of de
velopment instrLlments and progl'ams including pm'tici
pation with (and sponsorship from) the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development and Fal'lner$ Home 
Administration: provision of intel'im loans; utilizing joint 
ventures; wanting development rights; acqui!'ing existing 
01' purchased tlll'nkey projects; and participating with fi
nancial institutions such as the State Employ~es' Retire
ment System, banks, and savings llnd loans associations. 

The Authority's commitment to enel'gy conselvation 
selves the intel'ests of those directly benefitting fl'Om HIiA 
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pl'ojects) .md as a by-product, reseal'chel's who are devel
oping consetvation techniques. The inclusion in lho Hale 
Lnulima pl'Oject of a prototype photovoltaic energy sup
ply in an occupiea three-bedroom home providos an 
ideal opportunity for contl'Olled testing outside the labo
I'HtOly. The photovoltaic cell system has been installed in 
cooperation with the U.S. Department of Energy, Hawai
ian Electric Company, and the HRA .. It is monitored by the 
Hawaii Natul'Hl Enel'gy Institute. )) 

Projections, by those involved with analysiS of datil re
ceived) indicate thaI the pholovoItaic system is highly 
efTective as a conservation tool. 

The BHA is responsible for the opemtion of rental 
housing projects and I'ental assistance progmms, the 
preservation and maintenance of housing I'CSOUl'ces, and 
the delivety of management support SOlvicos ilnc! hous
ing opportunities to eligible familics. Opemtions have 
gl'Own from management ()f1,966 public housing units in 
1958 to over 5,500 units in 1981. Likewise, the agency's 
concerns have changed li'om focusing exclusively on 
public housing operations to a lull spectrum of manage
ment services. 

The Aftet'-Hours Gel'Ontology Pl'Ogml11, which pl'Ovidcs 
after-hoUl's emel'goncy needs for' cldcl'ly residents in HIlA 
projects and which iniUally pl'Ovidod sorvices to two proj
ects, hasbeen expanded unci GlIl'l'Ontly SCllVOS fOUl' older'1y 
hOllsing pl'Ojects. 

HHA implemented a foclOl'ally sponsorod Public Hous
ing Ul'ban Initiative Pl'Ogl'am (PHlJlP) desigr.od to revital
ize tl'Oubled housing projec:ts through management im
provement and physicall'enovation. Kuhio Pm'k Ten'ace, 
the pl'Oject selected as the test site, was tm-geted 1'01' co 111-

pl'Ohensive physical improvements and impl'ovements in 
management systems, rtmnagemenl and maintenance 
pm'sonllellmining. secul'ity systems, and social services 
delivOly.Thl'ough PUUIP, HHA has automated tho colloc
tion and retl'ieval of lllanagllll1cnt data including appli
cant, delinquency, and composite PI'ojet:l data. 
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LAND REFORM PROGRAM 
Land reform is one of I-rI'{A's major and most vital con

cerns. Unde!' the provisions of Chap tel' 516, Hawaii Re
vised Statutes, HI-lA is empowered to conve!'t residen/ial 
leasehold property to fee simple (in order to disperse 
ownel'ship of fee simple residential properLy to as lal'ge a 
number of people as possible). Since the inception of the 
Land Reform Pl'Ogmm in 1967, 3,578 leas~!l'lold lots have 
been convorted to fee simple. Of ths total, 93 were con
verted in Fiscal Year 1981. During the same year, HHA 
designated 3,261le.asehold lots fOI' conversion. 

STATE HOUSING PLAN 
/'. The State Housing Plan, one of twelve functional plans , .. 
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submitted to the State Legislature during the 1981 Legisla-
tive session, is comprised of a number of implementing 
actions designed to guide the government and the private 
sector in meeting the Slate's housing needs. HIM is the 
designated agency in char'ge of administering and imple
menting the State Housing Plan. 

All twelve plans were submitted to the Legislatul'e in 
January 1981; however, none were approved by both the 
Senate and House of Representatives. The plans will be 
revised in accordance V'Jith the State Plan Policy Council. 
guidelines and resubmitted to the Legislature in January 
1982. 

CORRECTIONS 
DIVISION 

Co .... ections Administrato .. : 
Michael Kakesako 

Assistant Corrections Administrator 
Edith Wilhelm 

Expenditures: 

StatT: 

Fiscal YeRl' 1981 
$16,032,895 

587 

The Corrections Division operates the following fadlities: 

HaIawa High Security Facility 
AdministratOl' William Oku ., 

Oahu Community Correctional' Ce~ter 
'~ AdministrMOI' Antone S. Olim 

Maui Community Correction&! Center 
Administrntor Kazumi Kobayashi 

Hawaii Community Correctional Center 
Administrator Clarence Andrade 

Kauai Community Correctional Center 
Administrator John Smythe 

Kulani COI'rectional Facility 
Acting Administrator Albert Haa 

Conditional Release Branch 
Administrator David Tomatani 

Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility 
Administrator Vernon Chang 

TIle Corrections Division is responsiblefor: 

Ensuring protection of society by confining and supelvising 
persons det,'!ined or committed to the department; 

Assi~tin,g in the redirection of persons detained or 
cOl1l'mitted by operlltin,gjacilities and prog1'llms of varied 
cie,grees of control consistent with the offender's attitudes 
and the State's commitment to rehabilitatio11j 

Pl'oviciin,g a saj'tJ, healthful and humane environmcntfol' all 
inmates anci WIU'c/Sj 

II Providing a sequenlilll plmsin,g release of all inmates . 
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Corrections Division 

IN PERSPECTIVE 
The worsening crisis of overcrowded prisons was of 

main concern for the corl'ections system in Hawaii, as 
well as for correctional systems throughout most of the 
nation. Public concern over the,incidence of violent crime 
has caused changes in sentencing laws, mandatory im-

'\ prisonment /'01' cp.rtain crimes and imposition of manda
tOly periods of confinement for repeat offendem,as well 
as n high rate of detention of persons accused of crimes. 
As aresult, the volume of people incarcerated gl'eatly sur
passed the capabilities of the cOl'I'Cctions facilities tevpro
vide adequate housing, services and progl'ams. By the end 
of this fiscal yem', there were 958 persons in the State's 
cOI'I'eclions system, which has a capacity o.f-'}bout 777 bed 
spaces. (In June, 1980, there were 869 in tIle total prison 
population.l 
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Prison overcrowding is'inore than just a greater num
ber of inmates in limited space. Ovel'Cl'Owding means 
doubling or tripling up inmates in single cells and 11OUS

ing the overflow in areas not intended for such use where 
bathroom facilities are lacking and inmates sleep on mat
tresses lined up on the floor. It means less movement, less 
space fOl' constructive activities, a total lack of privacy, 
heightened feelings of negativism and tension, more 
fights and injuries, and despaiI'. H means low staff morale 
and high personnel turnovel'. Overcruwding means prob
lems and hazards. 

As the population size has changed radically in recent 
yem's, so has the population pl'ofile changed. The lowel' 
avernge age is cha/'aclerized by impulsiveness, greater de
mand for immediate g/'atification and highel'" acting-out" 
behavior. 
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The greater percentage of persons convicted of violent 
C1'itnes requires closCl' supClvision and a highel' level of 
security, Thus, the pl'Ogmm requirements of'the lilCilities 
change and increase, The Kulani Correctional Facility 
and Conditional Release Centers, with theil' vmy low se
clll'ity featul'es m'e the only facilities that are not ovm'
crowded. 

PRISON EXPANSION 
The need fOl' substantially expanded pl'ison facilities is 

obvious from a corrections point of view, as 111000e and 
more offenders are delivered through the criminal justice 
system to corrections. Facility constl'llction requil'Cs long 
lead time, however, (as much as three to l'our years li'Dln 
the date of initial funding to cDmpletion) and them are no 
short cuts, no overnight answers to where and how to 
house the popUlation overflow. 

During the fiscuJyear, various construction and /'(lllOV<l

lion pl'Ojects wem unden-vay 01' in planning stages. By 
mid-sllmmel'1981 three more modules with a total capac:
it)' of 96 beds vvere neal' completion at the Oahu Commu
niLy Correctional Centcw. A contmct for the renovation of 
the old administration building at OCCC was awarded, 
and the conversion of the socQnd floor of the building to a 
125-bed housing unit is being timed to permit the evacua
tion of part of the old cell block stl'llCture so long overdue 
renovation work can be done (in two phases, one half of 
the cellblock building at-a-Limc), 

At the Halawa High Security Facility, major renovation 
and modification work on both of the facility's 3D-bed 
modules were completed; however, the tempol'aIY clo
sure of the modules ilu'ther aggravated the overall prob~ 
lem of ovel'Crowding. A third 3D-bed mod ule at HHSF w~s 
in the final planning phase, Beginning of constl'uction 
was Jliiy, 1981 and its targeted completion is by August, 
1982, The expansion of ncighbOl' island community COl'

mctional Gei1ters on Maui, Kauai and Hawaii is also in 
planning, 
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Even with tho plHIlnml incl'emental expunsioJl of Clach 
CUI'I'octiunulllH!iJity, itlwcamo c1eudy (lvi<i(llll in 1981 tbat 
prison expansion would /'()quire much 1)10rp dramatic im
petus 01' it could not possibly k(HlP pace with tlw gmatul' 
nllmbel'S ofplJl'sons being committed oach YOUI' to pl'isoll, 
COl1slJC)uenLly, the ciepartment macin a majlJl' ducision ttl 
soek funding in tho 1981 Session orthc Statu LUf,(islalul'e to 
construct a socond 500-bed 1~lcilily on Oahu. An appropri
ation of $3.6 million was approved by the Legislatum 1'01' 

lanel acquisition and planning. A sile next to the HHSF 
was selected and acquisitioll and planning \>vol'k is in pro
gress fOi' a now IlWelilllll sm:udty fauility, with a comple
tion datu of Febl'wIIY 1985. 

FACILITY S1'AI~FING 
Prison ovel'cruwd illg oftelllil11() l'IIOlUlS less snclll'ily and 

reduced operational erfeGlivolloss, These, in tUI'Il, contrib
ute to all atmosphere of tllUsion and stress in wi1ioh £:01'

rnclions OI11c(,I'S, counsolors and other prison staff musl 
perform their' daily wurk.1\:()t surprisingly, one of'the most 
sl1l'ious problellls is the loss of experienced personnel. 
Staffvacancios at OCCC m'(!!'ageel57 positions through the 
fiscal yow' and the tUI'1l0Vm'l'att! was almost as high as the 
new stal'('I'ocl'uitment /'Hie, 

Adult cOl'l'eclions ofliepl's, [rDIll lOp management lo 
new rem'uils wm'o pl'ovided additiollal training in prison' 
opel'aliolls, a dol. control team wns f(>l'lnod and trained, 
operation manuals and instrllctions were over'hauled in 
the eff'ol't to improve wol'ldng conditions and team effec
tiveness, The Legislature in 1981 also authorized pay in
creases fol' the /\CO's at the two Oahu facilities on the 
basis of shortage categolY, Due to the inGl'easing need to 
provide added security controls to tim burgeoning popu
lation and to pl'Ovide staffii1g to now inmate residential 
al'eas and the increasing need for othC/' services, the 1981 
LegislatUl'e provided 88 adult and youth cOl'rections om
cer positions and 23 othC/' positions, 
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HAWAII 

PAROLING AUTHORITY 

-' 

Chairman: 
Thomas K. Hugo, Jr. 

Administrator: 
Ead Chun 

Field Services Administrator: 
James Nilihara 

Members of tb.'!:! Board: 
George J. Choulijan, Susan M. Coy 

Expenditures: 

Staff: 

- - ------------ ---- -

Fiscal Year Hl8l 

$399,926.06 
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Parole may be defined liS 1I conditional rdease of<l 
prisoner jmm a penal institution. Tlu: gmnting ojpamle is 
most ojten based on a prisoner's demonstmtion, llnd/or 
the Paroling Authority's perception ojhis relldinclss for 
re-entry into the community,llnd the b(~Ii(if'tlwt the 
prisoner no longer poses II threllt to tlu: community. 
/ The HlIWllii PlIroling Authority is 1I quasi:iudicilll body 
whi(;h,jorlldministrlltive purposes, is lIttllr:hed to the 
Department ojSocillL Services lind Housing. The Irll!ior 
duties of the Authority include: eSlllblishing minimum 
terms ojimprisonment tlwt (/ prisoner should serve before 
he is consideredjor pllrolei gmnting or denying pll1'Olei 
providing supervisionjor those gmnted pllrolei revoking 
parolejor viollltions ofpllrolej determining ",hen parolees 
no longer need to remllin on parole stlltuSj llnd HUlking 
recommendations on petitionsjor pardon to the Governor. 

(HPA ptlblishes a separate a1l1ullIl report alld, Iherefol'C:, the 
disctlssioll cOlllllilleci ill this section is velY brief.) 

During Fiscal Year 1981, minimum terms of imprison
ment were set fOl' 218 prisoners (who had committed 530 
offenses)i decisions to grant 01' deny parole were made foJ' 
158 persons and 10 decisions to revoke parole were made. 

Of the 158 persons considered fOl' parole in 1981, 72 
were gmnted parole and 86 denied. FOI' the fourth consec
utive year', the number of paroles denied exceeded the 
number granted. 

The number of persons fOl' whom mll111llUm terms 
were set,ranged fl'Om a low of 74 in Fiscal Year 1973 to 149 
in Fiscal Year 1979 (a doubling of the 1973 total) to 187 in 
1980 to a new high of 218 in Fiscal Year 1981 (a tripling of 
the 1973 total). This reflects the increased number of judi
cial commitments made during the current and preced
ingyears, since (as prescribed by law) minimum terhls are 
set within six months from the date of commitment. It 
also explains, in part, t~}e current overcrowding of correc
tional facilities (the phi~ning projections for which were 
made in the early 70s wh\Rcornmitments were low). 

During Fiscal Year 1981,~r capita cost of supClvis
ing one pamlee was $1,233.02 pffi\\year or $3.35 pel' day. 

STATE INTAKE 
SERVICE CENTER 

Acting Executive Director: 
Wayne Kanegawa (To:Jan.15,19811 
Masaru Oshiro (To: June 15, 1981) 

Executive Director: 
Kendrick Wong (Fl'Om: June 16, 1981) 

Expenditures: 

Staff: 

Additional positions 
funded by Federal Grants 

Fiscal Year 1981 
$1,255,320 

53 

23 

State Intake Service Centers provide services llnd 
coordination between the police, courts, Corrections 
Division, Hawllii Paroling Authol'ity, llnd public llTld privllte 
agencies. The major activities ojtlw ISC's include: 
Pre-sentence investigations (with the e;\:ception oj' 
Oahu ISC) 
Pre-trial investiglltions 
Handling supervised rc/ellse cases lind other pre-trilll 
diversionary progmms 
Bail eVllluations 

SISC's Office ofCorreclionallnjo1'l1wtion a'id Swtistics 
develops and maintains a correctionlll inf01'l1wtion system 
for SISC, the Corrections Division, llnd the Hawaii 
Paroling Authority. 

(SISC publishes <1.sep~ralC.llnnw~1 I'cfort {lnd,.therej'ore, the 
discussion contallwd /11 tillS scctlOlllS ve,y brwJ.) 

22 
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State Intake 
Service Center 

Formerly under the Governor's Office, the State Intake 
SeIVice Center was transferred to DSSH for administrative 
purposes on July I, 1980. The SISC Central Qffice and the 
Oahu Intake SeIVice Center are located adjacent to the 
Oahu Community Correctional Center. Intake SeIVices 
Centet'S are also located within the Hawaii, Muui, and 
Kauai Community Correctional Centers. 

The many events occurring during this fiscal year 
which have given the SISC the impetus and support 
needed to attain its intended ob;~r.tives and goals include 
the following: 
• This is the first year the Board is functioning as a policy

making Board to set the policies, 'Rtocedures, direction 
and priorities for the operations of.!the SISC. 

• The Community Service Restitution Program, a Law En
forcement Assistance Administration (LEM) funded 
project of $185,372 (Federal $155,835 and State $18,537), 
was implemented in October 1980 for the neighbor is
lands as a sentencing alternative to the Courts. 

• The Misdemeanant Project was successfully imple
mented in April 1980 as a federally funded demonstra
tion project to provide pre-trial seIVices at the Honolulu 
Police Department and the District Court. 

• The Legislature approved the SISC's biennium budget 
which converted 17 temporary positions to permanent 
positions. These permanent positions will undoubtedly 
have a significant impact on the delivery of services for 
the fortl~coming year. 

CEaMINALINJUEaES 
COMPENSATION 

COMMISSION 

Commission Members: 
Daniel S. Ukishima, Chairperson (To: March, 1981) 
Alana W. Lau, Chairperson (From: April, 1981) 
Sophie SheatheI' 
Alexander Jamile (To: March, 1981) 

Program Administrator: 

Wilfred S. Pang 

Expenditures: 
Operational: 
Awards: 

Total: 

Staff 

Fiscal Year 1981 

$ 77,418.00 
$432,512.55 
$509,930.55 

3 

The Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission assists 
victims of criminal acts by providing compensation for 
victims of certain crimes or dependents afdeceased 
victims, andfor indemnification ofprivate citizens for 
personal irijury or property damage suffered in the 
prevention of crime or apprehension of a criminal. " 

Crimes which are covered for compensation include 
assault, murder, manslaughter, rape, se,y:ual abuse, sodomy, 
and kidnapping. 

(CICC publishes a separate annual report and, therefoT'e, the 
discussion contained in this section is veTJ' brief.) 

In Fiscal Year 1981, the Commission received 441 new 
claim applications. A total of 226 claims carried over from 
previous years were also finalized. Of the 535 applications 
disposed of in 1!J81 , 393 resulted in awards totaling 
$432,512.55,140 were denied, and 2 were withdrawn. 

The work of the Commission was accomplished in 54 
formal meetings. Every application from the neighbor is
lands which was ready for hearing at the time was acted 
on. 

An important feature of the Hawaii program is the vic
tim's right for judicial review. Du1'ing the year, 7 requests 
were approved and the Orders amended. Six tequests 
were turned down, and one case is sLill pending before 
the Supreme Court. 
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COMMISSION ON 
THE STATUS 

OF WOMEN 
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--------------------

I) 

Executive Secretary: 
Judy Parrish 

Fiscal Year 1981 
Expenditures: $34,291 

s~re 2 

Commission on the Status of Women 

Josephine Bucaneg, Chairperson 
Lois Andrews, Vice-Chairperson 
Sharon Moriwaki, Secretary 
Pilialoha Lee Loy, Treasurer 
Cobey Black 
Mary Charles 
Norma China 
Diane DeBruno Cox 
Ruth Fujimoto 
Priscilla Hayashi 
Judy Makinodan 
Lyn Hemmings 
Althea Momi Kamau 
William G.S. Mau 
Ronald Sakimura 
Rosita Villanueva Lee 
Gwen Wahilani 

JoshuaAgsalud, Director, Department of Labol' and 
Industrial Relations 
Ell--officio Member 

Donald Botelho, Director, Depm'tment of Personnel Services 
E;oc.-officio Member 

Franklin Y.K. Sunn, Director, Department of Social Services 
and Housing 
E;oc.-officio iv/ember 

Charles Clark, Superintendent, Department ofEducation 
E;oc.-officio ,"Iember 

Christobel Kealoha, Deputy Attorney Geneml 
E;oc.-officio Member 

Genevieve T. Okinaga, Director, Office of Children and Youth 
E,y.-officiQ Member 

Fujio Matsuda, President, University of Hawaii 
E;oc.-o.Dicio Member 

The Hawaii State Commission on the Status of Women 
objectives include: 

Assuring womenfull and equal coverage under the la~".by 
informing tlte public about women's rights, opportumtLes 
and responsibilities,- " 

Working toward the revision of laws and practices which .-, 
result in se,x discrimination,-

Furt/wring the equal legal, social, political, economic and 
educational opp6'1'tunities lind lldvancemelitfor all men 
and women. 

, , 
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Commission on the 
Status of Women 

Today, more than ten years after Hawaii's people ap
proved the Egual Rights Amendment to the State Consti
tution/ Hawaii still has laws that discriminate on the basis 
of gender. A request from the 1977 State House of Repre
sentatives was made to evaluate all Hawaii laws that 
openly discriminate against women and to eliminate ar
chaic language that reflects outmoded practices of sex 
discrimination. In response to the request, the Office of 
the Legislative Reference Bureau prepared the Equality of 
Rights Statutory Compliance Report for the Commission 
on the Status of Women, in November 1979. 

Since then, as a result of the Report, the Commission 
presents ongoing testimony in support of an Equal Rights 
Amendment compliance package. The Report is reviewed 
on an ongoing basis also, for appropriate legislation. 

In Fiscal Year 1981, the Commission presented testi
mony in support of locating a new statue, "The Spirit of 
Liliuokalani/" in the Queen's Mallon the makai side of the 
State Capitol. This location was approved and authorized 
by the Hawaii State Legislature. 

The Commission's highest priority for this Fiscal Year 
was in the area of child care, The Child and Family Sezv
ices Committee testified for the development of quality 
comprehensive child care and educational programs 
(with the idea that the child care services are to be made 
available to all families and jointly directed by parents and 
appropriate agencies). The Commission provided educa-

'tional programs and workshops on child care to pro
viders, government officials and parents. 

The Commission's film library has six 16mm educa
tional films on the topics of combatting racism and sex
ism. These films were seen by over 4,500 people during 
the Fiscal Year, including members of over 50 private and 
community organizations, governmental agencies, edu
cational institutions, religious groups, and military 
groups.;:; 

In June 1982, the Commission on the Status of Women 
will host, in Hawaii, the annual convention of the National 
Assooiation of Commissions for Women, the national ur~k 
fying body of official state, municipal and local womemi' 
commissions created by government to improve the lives 
of women. 

\ 
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ADMINISTRATION 

, 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

Director: Franklin Y.K. Sunn 
1st Deputy Director: Richard K. Paglinawan 
2nd Deputy Director: Alfred K. Suga 
Public Information Officer: Chapman L. Lam 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 

Administrative Services Officer: Raymond T, Sa to 
Information Systems Chief: Bert Yamaguchi 
Personnel Officer: Benjamin Y. p, Fong 
Program Evaluation Officer: Robert Shimada 
Research and Statistics Chief: Paul G. Gordon 
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DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIAL SERVICES AND HOUSING 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY 

July 1980 to June 1981 

PUBLIC WELFARE 
Administl'1ltive Costs. , , • , ••.....• , .. , • , 
Stan' Costs 101' Providing Money &, Services 
Money SUPPOI't for Needy Pm'sons . , ..• , . 
Venclol' Payments 1'01' Medical Costs .... , , 
Bul'ial oJ'Indigents . , . , , ..• , ....... , .. , . 
SCI'Vice Payments !Includes POS) . , . , , , .. , 
Medical Payments lor State &, County 

Pensionel's ..... , .•.. , , • , . : .•. , .. , , •• 

Staffn Federal 

$ 2,702,134 
8,260,032 

52,323,812 
60,115,544 

8,250,555 

$ 

FUND SOURCES 

State & Fed-
State- eral Special 

General Funds Other 

1,748,754 
6,860,454 $ 23,528c 

66,022,501 
75,085,409 

196,643 
4,785,557 190,992e 

143,511 

PWTOTAL 924 $131,652,077 $154,842,829 $214,520 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITA1'ION 
Administrative Costs, •••..• , , . , , . , • , •. , $ 422,378 $ 
Pl'Oviding Rehabilitatioln SCI'Vicos ..•.. , •.. 2,580,340 
Pl'Oviding Blind SCI'Vicos .• , •... , , ...•. , . 600,040 

1,185,028 Determining Disability fOl' SSA • , .••....• '__ _--....:=== 
VR~rOTAL 177 $ 

-'--:":":"'::';':"~ 
4.787.786 $ 

HAWAII HOlISINGAUTHORITY 
Rental HOllsing Augmentation, •... , .••.• $ 5,651,869g S 
Rent Supplement Pl'Ogl'am ... , , .......• , 
Teuchel' Housing Progl'am ••....•.. , .. , • 
Bl'Ouden Homesite Ownm'ship Pl'Ogl'um .•. 
Pl'ivate Housing Develop &, Ownm·ship. , .. __ 

HHA TOTAL 323 

CORREC1'IONS 
Administl'utive Costs. , • , •.... ; .... , .. , . $ 
.Juvllnile COI'I'ee. Fae. (HYC~) , .••.•. , , , ... 
Adult Maximum Sec. Fac, (HHSF) .. , .• , •.. 
Adult Community COI'I'Cc. CentCl's 

141.991 

(OCCC, HCCC. MCCC, KCCCI ..•.. , , •.• 
Adult HanOI' Camp (KCF) ."." .••..•.. , 
Adult In-Community Facilities (CBB) , .. ,' 
SLEPA PI'Ojeets • , , , . , .•... ~ , . , ••• ' ...• '__ .-:::.$_-=-;.=.!,;= 

141,991k Cp TOTAL . 587 -=..$_..:::...:.=::.:: 

INTAKE SERVICE CEN'rER 

$ 

$ 

176,986 
883,203 
205,383 

1,2~5,572 

83.096 
907,267 

62,235 

289.657 
1.964,154 
2,768,708 

9.239,023 
1.087.360 

289,892 

15,638,794 

$ 

319,881 

$ 319,881 

$ 8,715,139h 

115,413i 
206,145 

1,740,000 ___ _ 

$10,776,697 ___ _ 

$ 

94,272j 

157,838j 

$ 252,110 ----
Administrative Costs. , .. , , .•... , • , . , ... __ $ 164,204 $ 1,067,604 ________ _ 

lSC TOTAL 68 $ 164,204 $ 1,067,604 ________ _ 

2,8 

T01'AL 
EXPEND-

..... " . ,- ..... 

% of Total 
ITURESb EXJlenditu~ 

$ 4,450,8881 
15,144,014d 

118,346,313 
135,200,953 

196,643 
13,227,104f 

143,511 

$286,709,42G 

$ 599,364 
3,41)3,543 
1,125,304 
1.185,028 

$ 6,373,239 

$ 14,450,104 
907,267 
115,413 
268,380 

1.740,000 

S 17,481,164 

S 289,657 
1,964,154 
2,862,980 

9,396,861 
1,087,360 

289,892 
141,991 

$ 16,032,8B5 

$ 1,231.808 

$ 1,23:1,808 

86,5 

1.9 

5.3 

4.8 

0.4 I' 
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DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIAL SERVICES AND HOUSING 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY 

July 1980 to June 1981 

Slaf!'" 

PAROLES AND PARDONS 
Adult Parole BOaJ'd Determinations ....•.. 
Adult Parole SupeIvision &, Counseling •. ' __ 

HPATOTAL 19 

CRIMINAL INJURIES COMPENSA'l'ION 
Administrative Cost ......•........ , ... . 
Compensation Payments to Claimants .... __ 

CICCTOTAL 3 

ADMINISTRATION 
Directol"s Omce ..........•... , ....... , 
Fair ~e.al'in~ .•.•. ' ..•. , ••..•.•...•. , , .• 
AdmlOlstrative SmvlCes ..........•...... 
Research and Statistics ....... , . , ..... , . 
PeI'sonnel ...•. , ...• , , . , ......• , ... , .. 
Program Evaluation ...... , •........ , .. . 
Omce oflnformation Systems , .....• , .. ' __ 

ADwITOTAL 168 

COMMISSION ON THE STA'l'US OF WOMEN 
AdminisLl'ative Costs ....•.••.......... ' __ 

CSWTOTAL 2 

DEPAR'I'MENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 

Federal 

$ 

s 

$ 

$ 

$ 

S 

S 
$ 

Slale· 
Gener'lIl 

59.339 
340.587 

399.926 

76.946 
319,810 

396,756 

382.635 
117.537 
983.772 
148.860 
516.951 
400.278 
460.700 

3.010.733 

34.291 

:i4.291 

FUND SOURCES 

Slllle & Fed· 
crill Special 

Funds Other 

S 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

S 

S 

$ 

TOTAL 
EXPEND· % uf'I'ollll 
ITURESb Expenditures 

59.339 
340.587 

399,926 0.1 

76.946 
3i9.810 

396,756 0.1 

382.635 
117.537 
983.772 
148.860 
516.951 
400.278 
460,700 

3,010.733 0.9 

34.291 

34.291 

AND HOUSING: Grand Total: EZ.! $142,397,[)27 $177,709.103 $11,348,688 $214,520 $331.670,238 100,0% 

II. 

b. 

c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 

i. 
J, 
k, 
I. 

Includes IiIled authorized exempt lind teOlporlily positions. Docs not Ineludu SCto:T lind CETA positions. 
Includes encumbl',\I1ces for' the yeur endod June :lO, 1!!81.AIso Includus I'Cfunds and cllnculllltfons 10v(!J"paYlllonts, denths, sodal secudty benofits, 
voluntlllyrefunds, etc.) 
Local matching funds I'tlCJulred to covor Iho Ildllliniall'olivo costs of' POS conll'uets. 
Sluff costs. Monoy Assistanco $10,14G,068, Social Servicos $4,997,046. 
Local matching funds 1'01' 25% share ofprivale and ()ounty POS contl·acls. 
Heclpiont Selvicos cost $5,315,302. PUl'chtlso ofSe",lce cost $7,911,802.. 
HUD subsidy to fedOl'ally·uided housing pm/ccts encompassing nIOta/ of 5,8!!2 Unils. 
Oflhis amount $1,257,788 repI'C50nts nmtul revenues fl'lllll 510 SllIte housing units \lscd fOI' theflomllinIOlHlI1C(! lind Clpel'nlion. Tho l'tllllllindor 
511,025.838 consists ofl'tlntlll revenues from 5,8!)2 federallY'llldud housing units fOI'lheh'lIlllintcnUlltlil lind opemtion. 
Incollle from Teacher Housing Bont/lls, used foJ' tlwir muintenllnc:o lind 0pul·ation. 
Cm'rectiona/lndustries lind Stores IlllVolving funds, 
Heflocts foderal gl'llnt lIlonies I!xpendcd In FY '81 only. 
Includes medicaid fisclIlugenl costs of$2,284,022. 
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